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Except Bundny

H BrltO Hull Koula Btroot

W TELEPHONE 841 V9

P O BOX 81

BUBBOBIPXION BATES

For Month anywhcro In the Ha--
Tvnitnn Islands 50

Per Year 6 00

Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Jfiyablo Invariably In Advance

JT J TEBTA tfroprlotor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOKBIE Editor

W HORACE WRIGHT A3siotant
Editor

loaiding in Honolulc

THURSDAY MARCH 8 1900

ADULTERATED food

Mr Nobriga doubtless got his
deserts for- - adulteratiuR milk but
the community is decidedly o the
opinion that the Food Inspectors
office exercised undue discrimina-
tion

¬

in selecting persona guilty of
adulterating food Wo aro told for
instance that certain Chinese al-

ways
¬

a Chinaman adulterate coftee
when it ia a well known fact that
the importers of chiccory are the
wholesale grocers who aro also the
dealers in coffee

An employee of the leading coffea
housp in tho grocery business was
once charged with mixing chiccory
with his burnt coffee always labeled
Pure Kona Coffee and retorted

that consumers preferred tho adul-

terated
¬

article This grocer sellB

to Chinese grocers and for selling it
at retail tho unfortunate Chinese is
charged with adulterating coffee
and is mulcted

So in th mattor of bull butter
otherwise known as oleomargarine
the wholesale groceis import the
article and sell to the Chinese and
other restaurateurs and the China ¬

man is pulled for furnishing his
table with it while his white com-

petitor
¬

goes free

The office of food inspector was
established by our best govern-
ment

¬

as a hole for its political pegs
nothing personal who had to be

provided for and if the office had
been fearlessly administered could
have accomplished a deal of good

Mr Nobriga in assinine enough to
adulterate his cows milk with pure
water while if ho went to a chemist
he could learn of adulterants that
would answer his purpose as well
and fool tho inspectors tests un-

less
¬

that official uses groat care

Wo believe we are safe in saying
that very little milk reaches con-
sumers

¬

iu the condition in which it
left the rows udder for while our
milk consuming population has in ¬

creased largely in two or three
years it is well known that our
dairy herds have not grown in pro-
portion

¬

If the inspection of milk
was conducted without regard to
consequences to dairymen an ever
increasing demand for miloh cows
would result or oondensod milk im-

portations
¬

would inoroaso Hew to
the line Mr Iuspeotor without re ¬

gard to color or previous condition
of servitude or hope or fear of to ¬

ward

If you dont remember the
call at L B Kerrs and see her

Maine

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ogonta for the Hawaiian
Iilamlp

A

In Quarantine

L A Thurston J B Casllo and
O Hedemanu will go into quaran ¬

tine to day preparatory to taking
passage for tho other islands They
will take Up their residence iu a cot ¬

tage on tho premises of Mr CaBtlos
Waikiki residence When thoy havo
beon purified tho three gontlemen
will go to Olaa Mr Iledomanu will
make a tour of the plantations on
Hawaii and then go to Maui on a
similar errand After returning to
Honolulu ho will go Ewt on busi ¬

ness connected with the Honolulu
Iron Works

Euit For Damages

Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
wa3 Eorvcd with papers yesterday in

which in his private capacity he in-

vited
¬

to pay a balm of S1500 to Mrs
Leo Lawton foraorly of Boston
Lyrio company Tho lady claims

that Chillingworth found her at tho
Commercial Saloon and to her great
humiliation and indignation took her
to tho Polico Station for investiga-

tion
¬

The suit will be hoard at tho
May Term

Roasono for Imperialism

Auy man with a sense of humor
whether for or against imperialism
will be forced to smile at William J
Bryans latest epigram in his Brook-
lyn

¬

speech on Feb 11th Three
reason have been advanced for im-

perialism
¬

The first is that there is

monoy in it tho second is that
God is in it and the third is
Were iu it and oant get out
5 F Argounnt

Insure Tour Ilousoand Furniture
with

JH LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1SU y

NOTICE

TB CLAPHAM VETERINARY
and Dentist Office

King Street Stables Telephone1083
Calls day or night promptly ans-
wered

¬

specialties obstetrics aud
lameness

1419 lni

TO-ISTIO-H- IT
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Fyaitly Theatre

WEEK OF MARCH 5

Tuesday Thursday Satnrday

THREE NIGHTS ONLY

Change of Program

Return of tho Favorite
JACKSON HEARDE
IONE BERESFORD

ETHEL DIXON
And Her Animated Song Sheet

THE RICHARDS
In a Now Sketch

ANTONIO PIRRI
The Modern Samson

The Olosiug Act
SAMANTHYS BIRTHDAY

or tho Coons Frolic
Unadulterated Fun Pure and

Simple
ChoruBes Cake Dancing Songs
rtfT nftlcn npnuo t 10 Plintin B40

A M HEWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dorno Promises
1315 Jy

1400

TO

FOB BALE

LEASE COTTAGE OEN
trnlly located yearn

Ground Rent li month Apply

1117 tf

100

1317

OE
20 to run

per to
WILLIAM SAVII

No 310 Fort Street

FOR BAIE

QlUfift NEW MODEUN COTTAGE
CUJUU und Lot at Kowalo Lot 60x

A bargain ns a home Apply to

tf
WILLIAM SAVIUUE

No 310 Fort Street

FOR SXE3
17 ACItEB OP LAND IN GRANTS

I 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOltUIH K-- KEOHOKALOLE
Heul Estuto Agont

H U Kinranu BtrctU

Aro You Interested in

NOVELTIES
We Have Just
Opened a Pew

ODORLESS FRY PAN Made of
cast iron with a cover which
works automatically

DUSTLESS FLOOR BRUSH
Sweeps clean without raising
any dust

NEW DOVER EGG-BEATER--

an extra v heel which makos
it work easier and last much
longer than the ordinary Dov ¬

er aud does not cost any more

NEVER BREAK GARDEN TRO-
WELS

¬
This is uo lie Price

is 25 ctsi
Our now slock of BLUE FLAME

W1CKLESS OIL STOVES has
arrived at last nil sizes aud thoy
are beauties Dont be alarmed
about tho scarcity of korosone
oil the markot will be glutted
in a fow dnys aud wo will sen
that you get ouough in the mran
time to uso with the new stove

OUR CROCKERY GLASSWARE
TABLE SILVER CUTLERY
AND LAMP DEPARTMENTS
aro more complete than over
and we havo plenty of goods on
the way -

A neat DINNER SET for 790 and
ENGRAVED WATER GLAS-
SES

¬
for 50cts per dozen ought

to encourage ponplo to com-
mence

¬

housekeeping

Do you know that wo havo a COM
PLETE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
where you can got your stove fixed
your lamps put in order crockery
mended lawn mnwer overhauled
and hose repaired

Wo aro the SOLE AGENTS on
the Hawaiian Islands for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal STAND-
ARD

¬

WICKLESS BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES and GURNEY
CLEAN ABLE REFRIGERATORS

W W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery and
Grlass and House Furnishing
Goods

W

w nvs

IV

Ma UA vtuw ww wn
LIMITED

WmG Irwin President Matiogor
Olmts Sprookcls First V ce 1 rrs iei t
W M uiflhril Second Vlcc rrcslilont
M H Whitney lr Treasure A Secretary
Goo J Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Frnnniwin fiat

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspoct tho eauliful and nsoful
dlspny of pools for p osonts or for per
snnnl uso and adornment

We hnve been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrunnen

AT

000 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Public is hereby notified that tho
only

Genniaa Mnwneif
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzor KoeDigs-Brannen-Qael- le

And every bottle bears their trade ¬

mark and stamp

G IAGKFELD GO
Limited

Snlo Affnntn Hawaiian Talanrift

T R M03SMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blosk Merchant Street
1 110 1 f

1STOTIOE3 I

Those who have lost the

XjSfuraclry

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Feb 0 WOO

For Cyrus Wakefield

Just arrived from San Fraucisco
with a lnrgo assortment of general
merchandise viz

Nob 1 and 2 Harness Leather rolls
Nog 1 and 2 Saddle Leather rolls
Solo aud Split Leather rolls
Seta Dump Oart Hnrnoss
Sets Single and Double Mulo Har-

nesses
¬

Sets Slnglo and Double Buggy
Harnesses

Bostou Team and Welt Collars
asRorlod sizes

Concord aud I O T Harness and
Straps braco chains

Zinc Collar Pads and Sweat Pads
assorted eizos

Best Oak Tan Singlo and Double
Leather Belting assorted sizes from
li to 12in wide

Alum Lstigo and Lace Leather
LaaingR assorted sizes

Kip Skins Genuine French Calf
Shine Goat and Sheep Skins

Deer Hair Mexican Saddles and
Saddle Trees

Hair Cinches and Wood and Iron
Shop Stirups

Assorted Kinds and Sizes of Har ¬

ness and Bridle Buckles etc etc

The Hawaiian Hardware Co La
26rt Fort Street

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
is in Co operation

Tho Yanco Spanco war brought about
high prices for n time but it liaa npaia
coma down to its former level nnd wo aro
petting our groceries as nhpat as we evpr
had them before II every stockholder in
tho company were to purchase his or her
groceries from tho Oo opnra ivo Grocery
Co the Biiccessot the corporation will bo
assured

Cill and trade free delivery lo all parts
of tho city

E T1ETJEN8
Manager Palama Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out King 8treet opposite Hail
road Central Deoot

DR O a G SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Koyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Ofllcc Hours 10 a m to 12 it
1353 Urn 3 to 5 M

l i

mvthe numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

ZRestorecl
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

-- new and just to suit the taste

Prom
ltthe new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrjing tho

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582 4
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